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A,Washington correspondentof tho'New York

rvening Mirror Indites the following:
Mita ON A MALI. HAN WITH A. TEST LONG' BLARD.

110* gan thy chin that burden bear,
Is it all gravity to shock 1

. Is it re make the people stare,
And be thyself' a lauglung stockl.

When ileheld thy little feet , -
Atter thy beard obsequious run,

I always Valley that 1 meet
A father followed by his son.
man like thee scarce e'er appeared:
A beord like thine where ehall we find it I

Surely thou cherishes[ thybeard,
In hopes to hide thyselfbehind

A lA:Tate Ix HATANA,....A correspondent of.
the New-Orleans :Picayune.;writing from Havana,
tells the.following story :

An um.using affair happened hero some days
since that has tickled the Spaniards a good deal.
It earths that an American just arrived, in his
rambles over the city, strolled into the Palace, and
passing the different sentinels, who never interrupt
approach to the Captain-General during the day;
proceeded to the anti chamber, where an officer,
met him and asked what be wished. 'Why, I
guess I want to see the Goveiner.' 'Can I not.
communicate yourxvishes to his Excellency?' said
the officer.' •Well, guess net—l,want to see

Telling him to wait a moment, the officer
disappeared and shortly returned, beckoned our

adventurer, and ushered him into the presence.—
In: he _marched, stiff as a drum-major, 'Wall,
Governor, how d'ye du I_ I'm a free American
6n:en—l've shuk hands with six Presidents and
being as haw. as I was here, I -didn't like to go
away withbut'seeing on yer. Got an amirmil' fine
house here ; hew much does it cost yer 1' The

r-I,aptain General, in the meanwhile, looked at him
and allast.getting an opportunity to speak, while
the Yankee took breath, addressed him very bland•

•Whyr my friend you see I om very busy just
now; but ifyodwill call to Morrow at one o'clock
we wilt have a talk.' .G.becertainly—don't let me

intertupt you. I'm .a free boric American and
know the true vally 'of Good morbin',
Governor.' •Grand :norning., `sir.' rhe Yankee
did not call agairi--be m_•t some-
thing that was more novel to him, tlien the Gov-
ernor'. would have been:' • '

THANKSITIso GOPS;.--Turkeys are the gen.
cral maiket standard for thanksgiving -day, but
sometimes a goose is 'referred. In a neighboring
city a•gentleinan nas aittacted, by the sight of a
plump, extra sized:w II eleane-d goose.

'ls it a yiiiing one l' said he to a bony, rosy
peeked Ilea. 7

'Ves sir, indeed it waa the ready reply:
'And how much do you want fur UV

' 'A dollar, sire' -
That is too much. I think; say 87 cents, end

here's your money.'
'Well, sir, as I would like tol; get you for a

steady customer, take it away.
The goose was taken home and masted.; but

it was found thiticult to carve, and when cut up, so
tough as .to be uneatable. The gentleman wtnt-
to market again,,on the following day, us usual,

d there met his fair poulterer.
.Did, you tell me that goose was young, which

I bOught of you!' . .
Ycs•sir, I and it -was. Don't yod call me

a-young woman lam only 19.
'Yea I do.'-

have heard mother say; many a time,
: that it vv.. trly six weeks younger than nte,—
' New- YU • • • •

THM'renrerarroN.--Wilson, in the Philters'
Banner, says, that when Martin's painting of the
Temptation of Adam and Eve was icing exhibited
in New' Osleans, which representCd our maternal
ancestor—one of the •most beautiful of created
things-4m the act. of presenting. the forbidden
fruit to Aiam, with the serpent looking intently
with glaring eyes from among -the branches of
the Tree of Knowledge, each night the
ton room was crowded with spectators, and -the
utmost silence precaxled.in the absorbing contem-
plation of this masterly creation of art: On one

• of these occasions, twolientuckians, who ocel.
a pied seats in•the rear of t. c audience, were oter-

heard to hold the following eohloguy. •
say,. John, it was a damnation unfortunate

thine tor us that the old fellow eat that 'ere
a;Ve!Unfortunate! may be so; but how in

tl.l-L—....cotild he help it Darn my liwton if 1
wouldn't• a' swallowed the• bloody 5:,1,1;e aird
made no bones on't, if that 'ere gal bid a abked
me.' • •

"

,

. A WurTiersit.—A schoolmastter, whit residet,
withiii•ten miles cif Norfolk, hating, by

hi! exertion; in .tlic schoubrooth, made himself
rather thirsty, opened his dettlt. to rtirush himself"
with an apple, which ho had not long.' drpmned
there: 'Cu his disapointment, it was gone. Con-
jecturing.that his wile had putloined it, he instant-
ly desTatetied to her the folluiving.--;-
, 'Your mother, Exei anapple stole;

But ate it not alone";
She gave a part bi that drat soul •

Of whom she was-the bone.
I'4 liavo.my Eve at least as kind.;

I therefore beg, dear madam,
You will another apple tind,

And send it to your Adam.

LI ItUTTILTISO,TIIE 'DDT's" Der, LICD.—

Quite an excitement was caused at NlaJrid, a

short time since, at the Theatre del Circa,

accident which happened to Madame Guy Stephan
a very popular din:settle, who once paid a visit to
this country. She was playing ‘..1.1te Devil in
Dove," and in the last act walampruting a pas in
the inlernal regions, when .one of the devils who
surrounded her spilled come of the blazing spirits

_taut of his torch, upon her light gauze dress, anti
she was immediately surrounded by a very appro-
priate, but uncohifortable blaze. One of. the der-

tore the flaming fabric from her person, and
taus saverl• her life and beauty. So soon as she
had recovered,_ site was waited upon by her pre-
Server, who sent into her room the message, that
there was..the- &Tit to pay outside." lie was
instantly presented with a valuable diamond ring.

- ktper.
A:ZECDOTE OF pANIET. ERSTLII.— Daniel IWebster had a brother Ezekiel, a man of noble,

feelings, and whose intellect perhops cutialid his

more celebrated relative ; but, be loved thehquiet
walks of life, and contented himself with the repu-
tation of being an excellent prudent man, aid a

sound lawyer, without trying his-fortune in the
thorny path of politics, The Mothers were al-
ways wa9nly attached.to each other, knil the fol
lowing anecdote, characteristic .sf their diffcMiit
temperaments and habits, is told of their childhood.
Money had been given to each of them,!to go oht
and share in the festivities and pirade of the fourth
ofJuly. When the boys returned, at night, their

....mother said, ..'iVell Daniel, what did you do with
your money.?" - ...I bought powder, and fireworks,
and cake and beer," answered he. ...And what
did you do with yours, Ezekiel?" . 'Lent it to
Dan," was the briel reply. • -

NATITZ Ausaic►N TrtosnEn..— The Ticks.
burg Intelligences recal,s tho story of a -quiet but
enthusiastic Yankee, who,.some year since, Was

travelling in a mail coach with two Engla;hmen,
who annoyed him very much by,running down

• every thing they saw in the country, and freely
deierininiug that every thing in England was de-

ft
eidedly superior.,ZJonathan bore it, but impatient.
ly. After some time, a thunder storm broke over
them—the horses dashed off infirm, and the
Engli hmen were nearly dead with fright, When
suddenly a holt of lightning 'struck the two near
horses, killing them instantly and arrestirvr the'
sine, which, in the sudden plunges of tho leaders,
was upart. JanatM was the first to come outs
and as the Englishmen Crawled out, badly hurt
and half dead with fear, he exclaimed; "There,
gaol darn ye, have ye any better thunder than
that?"

°BETTED TAKE 803tE OTHER YAnn."7-There
is a hymn in one of .the New England Puritan

.-,,collections" ,commencing ,"Pnrge me with hys.
sap, mike me clean." which 'was given out one
Sunday morning: The preceptor set the hymn to

wrong tune, a fact which he did nut discover,
until he had twice or thrice endeavored to ...exc.
cute" the first sentence., ..Ptirge the with hyssop,"
&c. At length out of all patience, en old
who, led the treble, whined out,
' "Hadn't you better take come biker yarb,

=

,~lcbicine~.
WRIGHT'S INDLS.Ii VEGETABLE PILLS,

or THE

american College of Health.
/%; 0 MEDICINE has ever been introduced to the A-
IN meritan Public, whose virtues have been more
checifully and universally acknowleged, than the a-
bove named

WRIGHT'S Ii:DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS:
To descant upon their merits.at this late day, would

'eem to be wholly unnecessary, as very few indeed
who read this article, will be found unacquainted with
the real excellence of the medicine But if, further
proof were wanting to establish the credit of this single-
or remedy, it might be found iitylie fact that no medi-
Me in the country has been so • ;

SIIAMELESSL COUNTERFEITED.
Ignorant and unprincipled men have at rations pla-

ces, manufactured a spurious pill; and in order there
completely to deceive the public have made it Inout-
ward appearance to resemble the true medicine.—
These-wickedpeoPle could never pass off their worth-
ess trash, but fee the assistance ofcertain misguided

storekeepers, who becauSe they can purchase the spu-

rious article at a reduced rate, lend themselves to this
• monstrous systemet imposition and crime.

The patrons ofthe above excellent Pills, will there-
. (ore be op their guard against every kind of Imposi-
tion, and 'remember the only genUine Agents in Potts-

'rifle, are Messrs. T. & 1. Beatty.
Thefollowing highly respectable store keepers have

een appointed Agents for the sale of
RIGHT'S INDIAN 'FECETABLE PILLS, FOR

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
and of whom it is confidently believed the, genuine
"laicine can with certainty be obtained. '

T. &J. Beatty, PottsVille. . - . .
, Bickel & Dill, Oiwiesburg.

,

Aron Mauls, Mahaniarigo. .
.1. Weise, Klingerstonin.

.-

Jacob KautTinan,Lowdr Maliantango.
Jonas -Kauffman, 1, do
John Snyder. FriedenSheri!.
Featheroff.Dreykm. Tuscarora.
William Tagert. Tan-aqua. ,
John Maurer. Upper Mahaniango., ,
M. Ferrider, Wea Penn Township.
CalebWheeler, Plnegrove. • 1
P. Schuyler, &c.o. East Brunswick Townshfp,
E. 11. DeForest. Llewellyn.
E. 0. & J. Kauffman. Zimmermantown..
Bennett & Taylor, Minersville. ,
George lleifsnyder, New Castle.
Henry Koch .& Son, McKeansburg.

Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon. -
John Mertz, Middleport.

-

_

Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton.
Shoemaker& Kauffman, Schuylkill Maven.

-BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
, .

The only security ngninst imposition is to purchase
from theregular advertised ne,,,ents, and in all cases be
particular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of the tnedi-
:Atte, wholesale and reatil, No. Itiq Race street, Phila.
denin.

6-Remember, none !are genuine except Wrighl's
ndlan Vegetable Pills:

WILLIAM WRIGHT
8-F~~

It cannot be Denied
( For 7'ruth is mighty ) that

iiy• DR. LE1111:"S' SRSAPARILIA
is the purest, stroorest, and most efficaciousof any

other preparatzuri of 'arsaparia that is In ade:

I
T is; warranted to be stronger than 6 bottles of MST_
others--stronger thrin four of SOMaand stronger

than three of the STRONGEST prepared by anyonto
in the United ,Sfittes.

Dr. Leidy's 'Sarsaparilla is recommended by all res-
pectable physicians in preference to any other. All who
have ever named it, have derived MORE BENEFIT from
one bottle than three to ten ofothers; and those who,
after having used othei's preparations, without benefit,
wilt use Dr: Leidy's. v; ill 301111 he convinced .(as thous-
ands have already been) ofthe foregoing assertion.

The apparatus with; which Dr. Leidy's extracts used
in MS preparation of Sarsaparilla as prepared; is the
only one in the United States, imported by Dr. Leidy
himself, from the celebrated house of Pelleter & Cav-
enon, in Paris, at a great expense, and is capable of ex-
tractingthe 'medical Virtues of Sar..aparilla and other
roots, more effectually' titan by any otherprocess.

a SEVERL HUNDRED. ERTIFICATES of re-
markable cures and recommendations from clergymen'
and Physicians have linen from time to 'time published
it Is onlyiltought necessary tokrep the publie.avinninted
as to where Dr. Leitliv's Sarsaparilla ran by obtained
renuine. namely...at Dr. LEIDY'S HEALTH Empo-
MUM: IPI North SE lON D Street, neat Vine St., (sign
of the(golden-Eagle and serp•mts;) Fred. Brown's and
Find. Klett's Drug Strires,Thilatlettibin.

Prt:e ONE DOL!.t( per battle; 2 bottle's for'2 .13,
ano bottles far I MI.

Also by .1.F. L nott.l...ittraster; and at J•O. BROWN'S
Drug Store, farmerlyi W. T. Emilie's. Centre. Street,
Pottsville, and by. John S. C. Martin, Druggist.

May 11,
I •

Dr.l Beciiter's

1.PULMONAI .1' PRESER l'A TIM, . •

For Coughs; Cold'; ntbionni., Catarrhs; Whooping
1111CO1; Pains of th ! roast and Sidos; llrourhitis;

Asthma; Croup; I acuity of lireathint'amt Ex-
pectoration; SI ortifess of Ilrealjt; Inflam-

mation of 11 f, Longs; and arrest of
approrphing Contomption

. •

T has been but a f. 4 years Awe this medicine has
I been introduced 116? country. and has been pro-

intive of, he most a4toniolting and unexpei:ted result?.
As seceral,hundred cfrtitlOfe: of its elfeets have been
heretofore pliblishedi it Is only- neeesisary now to re.
mind thepublic where it can be obtained genuine

Throughout Germany it is known as the "life P e
serrer," and to the only.medic hie in use therefor the /

Lowe ativethins
It is put inhalfPint bottles; withfull directions

50 Cent? a Boa? •
Prepared only (frorn thin original receipt Obtained ni

a great prieej and iol'd whole,ate and retail, at•Hr. Lei-
dy'? Health Emporium, N0....101 tooth Second street,
near Vine, -(sign of the Golden Eagle and Serptints,)
Phi rdelphia
Por c.nle inPottsvillr l,heJ. G. BROWN../Arent, -And by • , - .1. S. C. MARTIN, Des 41gis

sirIoCK'S vritif /Pr pa.1',.,---, ~ ~, Oex.' usfisst~_mt -5.,,Ar,,,t4 ~.,; •4b. if:..,,....,.
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'9viit itEmEDYrol'sl4°T‘
Facts ;for the People

•

rilllgcnnstantly increasing popularity end eale of
1 II A. Fahnestnek's Vermifuge hatr‘induced per.

-sons who are_envious ofite success to pilm off upon
The pnblie preparatiOns which all medical men know
to inefficacious in expelling, worms from the
ysstcm• .

Tfils Vermifuge has made itsway into public Nemo
uson,the groulal of its own intrinsic 'merits, more
than any other medicine ofthe kind now used; and

hile many worm I remedies bane by dint of puffing
been forced inro ;sale. and shortly after. gone ism
the obscurity which their worthlessness justly mer
lied, b. A. Vhanes,ock's Vettnifuge continues to

' be triiiinnhantly Tustimed. It has only to be used
and its efloctswil tally sustain all that is said of its
wonderful expelling,power.

• #itrlificate.
Wales,.Erre Co-, New Y., Jan, 7, 1943. ,

' We certify that; we have u•md B. A Fahnestnek's
Vert:prude in oup fatniitea, and in every Case it has
provided a decided and effectual remedy for expel.
I.i-g worms from Ithe system. W.! cordially recom•
inepdato parents who hare children 3 &cud with
tha : dangerous Malady .. .

ELAN VIRGII,. .
1131. B. MINI.:, '• • .

. .

ROIFT Al A Y,•

1 . OSEI'II BURROUGII.S.
For Sale, wholesale and reta:l, at .the Drug Ware-

house of I .

I B. A. FAH VESTOCK & Co.
F Corner ofSixtb and Wood zits, Pitsburg, Pa.
• For Sale in Pnpsv.lle, by

CLEMENS & PARKIN, Druggists.o—fi&'erriber 9 s—
soioarox MUTH,

Cabinet .Il2aker,. Undertaker, dr.e.,
/Mg subscriber announces to the public that he
I has commenned the above mentioned business

io i he boroush of Pottsville. imm'rdtately back, of
'Ate Pennsylvania:Hall. where he willconstantly keep.
nu hand anassortment of

READY MADE COFFINS.
Cabinet Itere manufactEred of the best

materials in the most, durable, 'manner, •at very low
rates.

lie also will Manufacture all kinds of Furniture,
&e.. to order at the srtest notice.

• Funerals waited enlitd Hearses supplied, &c.
lle therefore solicits a part of thepnblic patronage

which he will endeavor to meet by, prompt attention
'to business. (Ilse us a trial,

Samettung for the Ladies. • -

CiiaLtAii vuull,kir keeping the hair in curl and
giving ita ufovsy ainaranno. \ •

CIIINESE DEPILATORY, for removing aurolushair
from the fact .&c., which will aecomplith it in
six minutca w hem illinrieg hese”mpievun.

kROUSELL'S TREBLEEXTRACTS for handker.
. chietir. .

COLD CREAM! &C. &c. &e - •.

Toiether with an elegantand complete ateortment
ofRow/K.ll'a &yips, Perfumery, dtc. which rook 'the
Gold Medal at the Great New York Fair. a -abort
time since. ror azie at file prices by

BANNAINUAgq.
N0v.15

£llc icintS.
HAAS' EXPECTORANT,

TOR rug CURE Of '

Consumption, Coughs, Colds,- &c.
• TO THE .PUBLICI!

TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the put:l-
-as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases In general:l have been actuated solely by the

great mimes., attending its use in niy own immediate
neighborhood, and a ;desire to benefit the, afflicted,
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement,of its

usefulness, and flatter ntyself that its surprising aka- ,
cy will enable me to furnish such prtiofs of its virtues l
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION nmy and "CAN BE CURED," if this medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a

disease which differs.tunch in the' severity of its symp-
oms, and therapidity of its progress, and has long bar-
fled theskill of physicians it cannot be supposed that

Rae or any other remedy is capable of etfecting

cure in every case and in every stage of the disease;
on the contrary, we must expert it to fail sometimes, a

circumstance which occurs daily,withall the most val..'

halite remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es 'The proprietor submits the following jcstituonials
in its favorfrorn citizens of this County, well known
to the public. • I -• Mn. W. J. Hags, ,Having been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-

vice ofsome of the most eminentPhysicians,and was el,

van upas incurable. was induced to make trial of your
invaluable Expectorant, and anthappy•to say that 1 am
entirely cured. and am attending to toy daily occupation
as Omagh Ihad never been afflicted.. Previous to ta-
king yonr EXPECTORANT, I could not. if 1 had been
so disposed. do atwthing at mytrade. I have since rec-

ommended it to several oral!: friends, and particularly
one case ofCoNyt sitm CoNscairrios, and am happy
to state that inevery instance it hid the de.itarPetrect.

Nous respectfully JOSHUA DAWKINS .
Schuylkill Ilaveu,ioctober 1, 1814.,

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN. January 1,1915,
Mr. W. J IlAss,--rDeer Sir:—!laving been afflicted

with a severe pain in'the breast, I was induced to try

year ETtorant,abd after using one bottloofit, formd
it to retie .e me, and I do not hesitate in recommending
it to thematic as a valuable medicine for Gilds, Coughs

and Afflictions Mille Breast.
lam respectfully yours &c.,

EDWARD TIUNTZINGER.
ScituVutim. IlAvus, October 10. 1911.

was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used
oneyr two-bottles of.11e Haas' Erpeticrant. which re-
lieved lie much, and should I have occasion fir the
above again,! would freely call on Mr. Mans for Ills in-
valuable Expectorant DANIEL' 11. STAGER.

Scutyr.rat.t.:ll.lvEK, July, to, 1840.
WILLIAN J. Ilsss,—Dear Sir :-1 am' 'balmy to

testify to the efficacy tit your expectorant, fur answer-
ing-the purpose for which it was intended, that of re-
lieving Coughs. Colds, -

'burs respectfully, CHAS.. lIIIINTZTNGER.. '
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Ageing in Schitylktil county
PottPeille--.1. S. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—Johannan Codkhill, Esq.l
Minersyille—J. ac J. Falls,
New Castle—George Reilsn) der: Esq.
Port Carbon— Henry Shissler. I'. M.
Landinzt ale—C.lor & Drumheller.
Pinegrme—Graeff& Forrer,
Tamaqua—lleilner & Morganton],
Mitidleiwt-11. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry
Nov' 22.

- . .

• DR. 11V1D127.3
• 4.Sarsaparilla Blood Pills.

rpm! ONLY PILLS in existence contaMing Sarsapa-
I cilia in their composition. ,
They purify the Blood and Fluids of the body, atm

cleanse the Stomach and Bowels from all noxious sub-
stances that produce disease. ' •

They are composed entirety of vegetable Extracts,
(free from mercury and minerals) which make them
the safest,best, and mast ellicaciousof any ther pills in
existence.Severn:thousandrertifiratesof their eftica ybare here,

tofore been published, and their sated are in-tensing
annually by thousands. Xore than One -Whoa boxes
have already been sold since their intraduction.

(C._MORE THAN 100,000 13UXES
have been sold in Philadelphia alone; Bic • past year;
thus showing that in the place where they are manufac-
tured they have a reputation, greater than any oilier
pillsz-e. Inch arises from thefact that Da. i,nt De is well
knoNn at home as a regulal Physician, and .bis pills arc
consequently employed with greater confidence than
any other; in addition to their own efficacy.

quality anti not quantity is a valuable attribute be-
longing to them; one box doing 'mord good than two to
four of others.

' Be advised, therefore, when ne nun) , requires to
take none other than

/ • DR. LEIDYS BLOOD, PILLS.
Try them! (they east but 25centi a box.) Try them!
So well satisfied will you be of their gond effects,you

will never take any others. After you have tried all
other kinds. then tryDr. Leidy's Illood Pills, the dant -

ence willsoon be discovered. Nn chance of diet no re-
straint from occupation, or fear of catching cold need
be apprehended; young and old may take them with e-
qual ±alety.

Prizoi.ml Office and Depot, Dr. Leidy's 'Health
Emporium No. 101 North SECOND Street. near VINE.
(sign of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also. by Klett C0... Wetherfil, & Co., W. Dyott &

SonsAA. S. & E. Roberts & Co., timidlyDruggists gen 4
Also by*P. Pomp and .1. Dickson, Easton, J. P. Long,

Lancaster, and most respectable Liritguists and Store-
keepers in the UnitedStates.

Also at J. G. BROWN'S (late W. T. Raving's) Drug

Store, and John S. C. Marlin's Drug Store, Centre st.,
Pottsville. .

:llay P3,• 20—

UCKS'
RHEUMATIC PRESERVATIVE

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE ANL) RETAIL, BY

SAMUEL I,,kUCKS, ProOletor,
East Kings(. Lancaster city

ITUcii :stud not be sail in telMiontio, thiswon.
nerMl remrdy as the propr feels confident

that when applied. It will. as .an be proven by a

numbt,r of respectable person:4,f filet an entirecure
of the RheAnatie and Inner tants.

' It Ind not, un-
til lately ;been his intention.to stake it public. 'alit by
the-frequent applications of, his reishbors, and the
wonderlul'cures effected. he' feelS it' a duly he
owes to society:as welt as Ininsetf, is make it more
generally ki,own, and at the same time. have it put
as near ash can, within the reach'ul all who may
he afflicted with diseases. -'. - . .

la-Thousands of names could be published of
persons who 1131/C been cured by this celebrated med

is not deemed necessary.
Ct7-•l'he above Ined:CMIC mu an.invalitable cure for.

Rheuma•M pains, Rickel, Scrofular!ironic diseases,
Pain in the Bead and Breast, Cramp, N'llite dwell.
in.., Mumps, Toothache, Slag...mon of• the Blood,
P•un iii .he Bit k Su It Headache (romp
in the Stomach, Suartie,:s and SVlcilillg nilhe Throat,
Coughs, I 'olds and Smppages in the Mad. In fact
it renova,es the wholeisystem.

BlitEcitoms FOR ,USING THE PICi:F.ERVATIVE.
The medicine should be 01.1.0glily tubbed into

the pails affix ; in, very ob;tinate eases it should
be apPlietl by flaimerand.the application of a warm
smoothing-iron ; in this ease, it acts as a powerful
counter-irritant. 't .

N. B: The above medicine not sold by any
Druggist : and the puLiic should be particularly cau-
tious Of to purchase frotri itinerant pedlars. as all
such' offered arc counterfeit. 't'he only places to
procure the.genuinemedicine are from the proprie-
tor, or the regular stationary agents who show their
authority by the Proprietor's certificate. •

Kr Testimonials of efficacy can fie had at the
Proprietor's and from the regular iigetits.

lU"Nlessrs. BRIGHT eit I'OTT. arc the authorised
agents. for Schuylkill county

Sept. 271 h
Fourteen Valuable'iArticles.

-1. Batcssett's Vxemitton—a cerium cure (or
worms—safe and-verj pliilsant to' take.

2. GIBSON'S EXTRACTOR. which removes Gralse
ofall krols. Dry Paints, Tar, Varnish and Wax from
fcarpets.or (*min clothing, without injuring the color
or the cloth.

3. Lor..DoN FLY Peres—the best thing known for
killing flies and nissquctoes.
- 4. A Certain Destroyer or,- Bars„ Mice, Roaches,

and Ants and another of Bed Bugs.
5. GUNN'S SPECIFIC for SoUr Stomach, I! cart

Burn and Water Brash, by one wild has suffered
thirteen years before he discovered the cure.

6 DR• STEVEN'S GREEN ONTSIENT for the Piles
It has-never failed to cure, •

7. IlarteraoN's 'FETTER. WA!11.
8. DAMIoND'S 'INDELIBLE INK,—without a, rival.
9. TUE COMPOUND CONFECTION OF FlGS—just

the medicine fur children and women, it is so pleas-
ant to take.

10. BECK'S VEGETABLE ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.
11. GUNN'S EaIaLIPNT WATEII-PROOF PAETE, for

Ilaritesß, softeurrthe leather,and keeps.
out the ,water.

12. P&ie NIAN's STPLF.NGTIIF.NING PLASTER:
13. JAC'ILSON'S DIARIUDIEA MIXTURE, whichcures

the worm .aarrhee in a few houfa.
14.JACKSON'S DYSENTERY MIXTURE. a certain

and speedy cure for Dysentery and summer Corn
plaint. . . .

The above valuablearticles are viliolesalo and re-
tail, by 1,. V. GUN N, No, 1 South Fifth greet Phila-
i StoreketTers and others will be sup-
plied with pure African; Cayenne Pepper. Arnica
Flowers, Drugs, generally, Paints, Oils, Glass and
varnishes, at the lowest prieOs. Tunas only cashiCIt Cut out the advertisement, and bring
oyu. •

Philada.,July 12th, 2S--ly

Desirable Private . Residence
• FOR 5.,21:E. •
THE subscriber ,In.order to close up his

oldibusinessai soon as possible, offers for;HI 1.1. sale his present residence in Hahantongo
• g street. The main building Is 23 feet trim

by 35 feet deep,and the back building is 30
feet deep, with two Parlours, Dining room and Kitchen
in the first floor. witha Bath house, and a Furnace it
the cellar for heating the %clinie front building. The
lot is 30thet front by 210feet deep, with a small stabin
on the rear. The house is in good condition, and in
beautifullysituated, and the garden is stocked'withdifferent kinds of fruit.. Possession will be given on
the let ofApril nest; or humodiately, if required. For:terms &c. apply to the subscriber. -

Oct 11,
J3. BANNAN

THE- MINERS' JOURNAL.

EOM

pl)ilabclpina:`
BACON -81, HALLOWELL,. • .

vie°. A2, .r. 4th st., Philadelphia,
. .

Whole ale Hat MannLactnre.rs, •

SOLICIT the dealers of Schuylkilland
adjoining counties, toeramine their stock
of HATS ofevery detreription. They keep
a large assortment' or.cm's, and every

. . variety. of HATTERS'. TRIMMINGS,all
of which they are disposed to sell upon thebest terms.

Philadelphia Dec. D), 1545. ' .51--3mo
WHOLESALE' Axn RETAIL

PREMIU.DI HAT STORE..
' - Bertrand Ross,

NoE. 12, Ciiisant st., south side, 4 doors below 4171 at:,

PHILADELPHIA, '. •

A'. RESPECTFULLY informs th e citizens
• of Schuylkill.county,that he has re-fitted.

and" opened • the above. Establishment,, l
where he is prepared at'all times, to fur..
nish Beaver, Nutria and Moleskin Hats,

.

equal to any manufactured in this Country.' Also, a
superior qualitf.of Caps, for officers of the :Army and

. Navy, together with Dress, Riding and Sporting- Caps
'a new antFsplendid style ofChildren,' and Boy,;. Caps,
witha great variety of Rich Fancy' Furs for'Latlies: -

Just received, per Steam Ship Creat Western, the
approved style of Ladles' Biding Flats--also, a beauti-
ful assortment of Childrens' French Caps

, lam determined that my Hats in point of beauty and
quality, shall not be surpassed by those of any other
establishment in any city in the Union: . '...

Philadac, Dec. 13, Isls. , ' ! al--Cmo
i

IMMI

-,GI?.E.qT •CENTR.RL •
• PIIICADELPMA,

CLOTHING ESTABLISHM NT
,Corner of Market and Decntur end,'

• No. 4:10.
TILE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTA .BI.IOIMENT

- 00 TUE KIND IN.TIIK UNITKD OrAtKs.
AINIEL (TETI!,

39-6mo

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY

N0,,,:210 MARKET STREET, r'OR. OF DECATUR

HAS now tinintted.the most exten.tile assortmen

of NSHION ABLE CLOTHING evrr offered
in toeCity ..f Philadelphia.

,am warranted in making this extensive prepara-
tion, in the fact that I have a laiger custom than an.
tvt'st resin the cite, and importirig mY Own Goods
&rect in large quantities, or the choiceq .:rod most
rasfitoonhle styles, tierore the other tailors. who buy.
in small quantities. have, commenced makin7 on fOr
salts: which warrant ma in making the, assertion
thit I ran sell a suit of Fashionable Clcnhing at a
lower. price to the customer than it coats at some
storeato get the Ewida made.

I wish the public to understand distinctly, that thin
establishment is conducted ant tl:e protmple that I
can and do offer better terms to my cusrotners than
con possibly be attoded by any other in thebosinm:s.
The reason ofthis is plain —I conduct niy birsitiesa
entirely on the CASZI principle, bay and sellentirely
for rash, keep no hooka ofcredit, and of course do
sot have to keep Clerks to attend to the!batt debts.
Thus much for the principle on which I conduct bu-
siness.

I have now finished, and ready for :FALL and
WI SA LES, about :3.5,8.0 grumMits, of the
newest style, the cut and make ofwhich is univer-
sally acknowledged to be unequalled.

Super super Dress a Id Frock CoMs, ;hi every vari-
ety el shade and color.

Newest styles sum lative French and American
Cass mere Pants.

A larte and most splendid assortment.of rich style
Silk Velvet, Merino and Cashmere d'l•:colise Veslings,
of my own imdortation, the style of some of which
cannot be had elsewhere in the cay

The most eilensive assorithent of'super Clerk
Cloaks ever seen in Philadelphia, with every variety
ofnew style Woolen,.Plaid and ...Pripe! Linin4.

Asphaltum, Beaver, Batieupeciats - a 1.1r4e variety,
with different style . 1 rinunings--.A awed Reaves
Bati,otp Coats. Plain Beaver do , .;delude Sack do..a
•:newandltautiful article for a easy and pleasant
Overcoat. 1 •

I have the large't display ofCloaks ever offered in
the city, with every cith'r article in my , line of busi-
ness. which I am determined to sell lower than can
be ffer4l by any others in the trade,
' Philaddidita Sept. 27th. 18I:5-

• PHI
HAT AND. CA P s

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
GARDEN' & BROWN, • ,

No. 196 Nada/ :d. two doors below S:xllt al.,

.4...‘ pARTII MARTS invite the at- • ,f......
~..,, . Wllllllll ~i • iii, cinzen ,itputts-vine. and vicinity. (when nur5f'....,-

110P:----ZalN. chasing, Hits antlCips; to their .:',.---..

Store, being fully satisfied it is greatly to the interests
ofall and es cry person to deat.,with them. _They now
otter ittus.rlf the largest anti most splendid smelts of Hats
and Caps inehilada.,at prices detmg all ;unwell:ion.
HATS! HATS l HATS: CAP, ! CAPS! CAPSa
5, Ilea. Hats,42,i.o to .53 No. I and 2 fine otter for

Brush Hats. *2 to *3 Caps, Cheap. I
~. Moleskin liats,*2.:o No. I and 2 • fi ne Shetland

Ostia t price four dollars.) fur seal Caps.
Sup. Silk flats. 1:f.0 to 5'2. No I, 2.antl3 tine musk fur

Cass. II its. ft 2 PO to 31Carsi,sunie a% tiiw as 7., rig.

• " - For flats, 81.25 and Hair. seal. cloth. fit.,
upwards, and every valid- velvet, fur trimmed. glazed,
ty and style of Hats at as silk. oil- rloth..leither. and
tonishinely every variety and style or

LOW PRICES. Caps. for men and bogs, at
unheard of.•

LOW PRICES.
. .

Wanted it to he generally known. that we will soli
. none but first-rate Hats, and noire we do business on
theprim ipfiat lIPNESTT ISTIIE HEST POLICY!
selling I hew n everyone, illii.7l. or MI judge.

r.).-CounMerchants, Storekeepers Ilattyrs anti
others, purchasing any articles inthe Hat or tap line,
will find irtn their advantage to call. as we pave a
large and COMpleiP stock suited to the Coutitr% Trast.c.,..

' which we will sell at the lowest wholesale pities. qua
and see. Open evening. Musk Itat Skins and other
Furs wanted. CARDEN & TSROWN,

No. 196 Market street, 2d dour below Othr Philada.
Philada., N0v.29, 1515. • ' V-1Y

BEST BUTV HINGES,

MANUFACTURED and for sale by
MORRIS, TASKER & :MORRIS,

Pascal lirnn Warelinnie, S. E. rimier of
Third and Walnut street, Philada.

Philada. August 9,

Christmas S&,New Year's Presents.
I WOULD respectfully invite all persons,

wishing to purchase good and cinzap Jewelry,;
tr for their own use, or tsr making presents, to

and examine my stock of Fine Cold.and
Silver WATCIIIE., of every description.

Fine Gold arid Silver Pencils, Gold and Hair Brace-
lets, Gold Chains, Breastpins,Finger Rmas, Medallions,
Watch Keys, &c., Silver Spoons, S„ gar Tongs, Butter
Knives, Tooth J'icks and Jewelry ofevery description.

Also on hand, a good assortment of it day and 30
hour BRASS CLOCKS. ' a

Ialit determined tosell my Goods as low as they ran
be purchased -at any store in the United States. and
will warrant all to he exactly what they are sold for,
or the money shall be refunded.
t The highest Cash prices.given for old Gold and

Silver,-and old Watches taken in exchange for oilier
Goods,

Cdr Watches and Clocks repaired in the best manner,
and warranted torun well for one year. •

1.11W1t4 LADOMITS,
No. 4131 Market st . above hilt, N. side, Miliaria.

Phllada., Nov. 15,1815. 46-3mo
•• AMERICAN MOTEL,

• • . -'PHILADELPHI
commodious and delightfully to-

t ailed Hotel, situated hi Chesnut street
plass •
•••• • Philadelphia, *directly opposite the state,
iii

. /louse. henry B. Charter Proprietotr
offers every inducement to theitravelling

Wilk. It is in the centre altusiness, it is within two
minutes' walk of the Post Office, Custom House, the
prinhipat Banks and placesof amusement ; is. in an,
airy and delightful location, amfthe proptietrir pledges
himself, to devote every attention to his table, and to

have obliging and attentive servants to conduct tit the
comforts of his guests. Baths, warm and cold, always
ready, and an assortment of wines of unequalled ex-
cellence.

Nov.Philada. Nov. 29. d 1815, . . 47—ly

FdRQUH.IR $! CARPENTER, •
Conveyancers,

56 WALNUT STREET, PIIILADA. • •
Money Loaned onMortgage, andReal Estate hottiht'

and snit:
Philadelphia, April 19 EOM

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
• PHILADELPHIA.

WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
motives, Marine and other Steam Engine [toilers,

frotn 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub, for HY'
draulie Pusses ; Hollow Pistons for; Pumps of dlearn
Engines 4t. Manufacturedand for sale by •

MORRIS, TASEER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., Philada.

• Pallada• Nov, 22d WA , 47

Foour JP 'Feedßusiness.
''THE subscriber respectfully announces to thepub-

11c, that he has associated Mr. Nathan Evans with
him . in conducting a general Flour and Feed Oue,iness,
Under the firm of RUM; & EVANS, at the southeast
corner of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Pottsville. where they will always keep on
hand, a urge and good assortment of .

Flour, Feed, •
' Ilay b.the hale, &r.,

All of Which will be sold at the very lowest rates —

They confidently solicit the .patronage of the public,
believing that all those who deal with them, will find
it to their rdutual advantage
-July In, 29- , & EVAI4.2:

UTHIPS.—For .reale at MARTIN'S Drag
Store—an assoitmenl of' Gig,__Sulky, and

Carriagel,l7llips.
March .22 azz

111i1abctpl)in
WILLIAM H. BROWN, '&

WHOLESALE DRY GOOD DEALERS.
No. 20, -North Four th street, Philada.

•

HAVE a large Stock comprisinga general variety of
AMERICAN and FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

They regularly attend the Auction Sales, at which
they can frequentlypurchase Many seasonable descrip-
tions of Goods, much below the regular :prices, and
which they will sell at a small advancer: ..

They receive many goods direct frnaillanufacinrers,
and will also be receiving the newest v/VICS Of FOR-
Etds Goons assnotas they are inthe market, from im-
ptirtatinns both here and in New York •;

Theirexertions will be directed to keeping constant-
ly,

•

la very superior assortment of the most desirable
Staple and Fancy Goodi,which they intend to offer. to'
Country Merchants on the most fiVorable, _terms, and
at the lowest prices they 'can belotind at intim city of
Philadelphia. andrespectfUll&invite them to examine
for themselves.

Their stock consists Sipatt ofthe rollawing :

Cloths, Uassimeres, Sattinetts,:Jeans. Plaided and
Striped Jeans, [a_ new article,]_ Flannels. Kerseys,

Linseys, Red Padding, Canvas Padding, • Beaver-
, teens, Velveteens. Velvet Cords, Alpaca Lustre!

' ' Vestings,.Cravats, Stocks, Mousse. de Lains,
Ginghams.. Lawns. Irish Linens, Russia

Sheeting and liiiia-Dlapeir
Gottrls for Summer Wear. New Style.Yaitry • Flea red

Linen Drillings, Plain Brown Litten,' ,Crabe Gam-
' broons..corded, Plaided and striped' Ditto. [new

goods.] Plaided and striped Kremlins, [new
.1 goods.) Nankeens, Extra Wavy Cottontides,

Summer Cloths,Denims, Mexican Mixtures,
Blue and Fancy Coloured Itrltlings,' Satin

Jeans, Fancy Single Milled Cassimeres,
1. • Coat Glnaltams„ Se.

Biown and Ulracheil Mishits, CM;cks,lickings.ltiown•
Drillings, Canton Flannel, Plaint Whtte Canihries,

Checked and striped ditto. Lace Can.ttricks, Ja ko-
nets, Book Muslin, Mull and Swiss ditto. Lace

Goods in variety.-Coloured C111100.:5. Itopie'-
i ry, Gloves. _ Thread. Muttons, nnd a fulP,a,s-

sorteMofTillirums's. 4.-c. ;ItHe.
PRINTS --A very extensive assortment, to/wincli

new Styles areadded as they•come from' the Manufac-
aiers.

Philada., March I, I 1
'PURE- WHITE 1.11.E A-I).
ig„

Whetherlll .S.• Brother,
AT \NV HS. No p 5 north Vi•unt meet

.111Philadelphia, have now a s!nod supply of their
wlirramed pure white lead. and t hose customers YOc
have been vparingly supnl•ed to consent], nee id a run,
1/11 thearticle, shall now have 'their orders filled.

1-No knawn s'thstanee piwiesscs ,those perservative
and beautifying properties •.:11 destiable in a paint, to
an equal event with unadulterated white lead; hence
aev aduvivnie ni Cihr.q. 'materials only mars its
value. 1 has therefore bran thel steady aim of the
Manufactures, for mans leafs, to supply tit the publie
a perfectly, pure while leao,.and, th&Ly,nceasingile.
Mand for the article, is proof Him it .haa met with

It is invariably branded On tine head—WE
GRILL rY 131:01111.711, or full, 'and on the other,
WARRANTM.Prctr.--aLlin red letterall

:Novenitier 19. EMI

Palladelphia, Reading & Potts-
.;

villa Rail Road.

9.M W:4l-1-M ,LQ4r,
Reductiwk‘f Freight on Nerd:until:7x.

L 1 N AND AFTER Monday next, June 251h. 1511,
IL/ Goods Will be forward- d with 'despatch at the fol- 1hiwing rates of Freight, between Reading and the '
paints below stated,Ver ton-of ?Jim His.

[Bet ween Between '
Readlog Read;ng• , .

and 1 and
,

.. ;1.
,

. -Phila. PotI.;rills.
,

Plaster, slate, tilos. 4.c. 1 10 - 75 cts.
Pig Iron, blooms. timber,

marble, login, tar, pitch, fit.o 00 cts.
and grindstones, '

Nails 4- spikes, bar iron, 1 _ ' • ' i
' castings,leatbturpentine Ili bark. raw .tribacen, salt, } 1 40. 100 ,provisions,POtatoes, lust I , !I
' her, stoves, 4-c., J - Li

Flour per barrel. • hi cts. --, 11 cts.
Wheat, corn, rye, clover

1
Ili cis.,s. • 3 as.

1 seed, 4- salt per bushel, .
Groceries, hardware,steel,l 1

-, copper, tin, brass,' dn. . r
1 inestiCliquors,machine- '

.• ry, butter and eggs, ' 10 1 35
'cheese, laid and tallow,
'oil, wool; cotton, leather I . I -raw bides, Paints, 01s. I ' -

ters. hemp. and cordage. J ,'
t I'Dry Goods.drugs 4' nw.ti-1 -

eines. ihreign liquors,Idi
wines, glass, paper-fresh 2 , •00 17*

I"fiah, meat, confectiona- I il
1 ry. books 4- Stationary. J 1i '
No additional charges for commission, storage, nr

receiving or tb-liVer Mg freight all diYy of the Coinpa-
, ny's Dipots no the line,

July 15, 11:1 '2o—1 .

SALT ! 'SALT ! !
..

-I MINA Salt in burets &..haafs.lfol l,'sale at the lowest

1. A!arket price. delivered on hoard of Boats ~nlllO
',.,Chtlylkill, FREE~f PORTERAGE by i'fIIIA,A" k 1111(ATIIF.1t.

31 Walnut at. or Locust st. Wharf :•,I‘int) PAIL
'

ithiholelphio July 190, .
29

131.;111)EN 'S PATENT 110TISE, SHOES
MADE 61, THE besuiretined Ainerican

0Iron. for =cleat about the'saine pricei, of the
Iron in Mar; !wing? ,Ivina ~fohout 100 per
cent to the purdtaser. All glee, stilt!, or
warranted.. and if not sitisidi liiry, can be
returned and the ',ninny it -ill be refloated.

611.1 V & BROTHER, l Wapit*st.,
June S. 23—

A'rrE Tip:V.

MILITARY STORE
subscriber would respiTthills inform is

IL friends and customers, that ithe ..s Ills
,ilifibity Cop .411istiVil

In Third Street, No. 93, a few doors below Cace.
Where he would be pleased to see his old customers

Mid as many new ones as are 'tlisp'of.ed to fiyour hint
With their costom ' Ile stil. continues to menuiacture
7111111,try and Sportnien's articles ,r,lmiery description,
'itch as leather. Cloth. Felt. SO( au& 'leaver Dress,
Caps, ofall pat term; Forlige Cape; lloisters for troop
li..dy do ;Cartouch Boxes. Bayonet e .boards.' word
Belts ofall holds ;.Cantems ; Knapsacks, different
..j,attertiv : Fire 'lockets, Rts;iin... Boxes, Tribe do,
Brost? . and Picker's Phones. pomprons Firemen's
caps, Leather Stocks, Gun .Cases. superior quality
Shot Bags. Game

I rs thankfully received and promptly at.

t•.. WILLIduI CI,,ESSNI AN
\o 101 North'' atrdStreet,c few doorsbelow 'lac
Philoodelpliia.Janitary 13, • 2—lon

7,11F41
We recommend all ofourfriends visiling•thri Ci-

ty hi call at the Pekin Company's Store, and
lay id a supply of their del,cious Teas.

THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
O. 30, SOUTH SECOND4T.

Between Market Sqnd Chesnut,
. rillLAPELIIII IA.

lIAVE constantly nti hand, and for sale, wholesale
and retail, a variety of choice fresh Teas, at low-

er prices, according to the quality,'than Hier can be
bought for at any otherestablishment in the city.

rf TEAS, exclusively, arc sold at this house, and
several varieties, which cannot be olitained!elsewhere.
Any-Teas which do notgive entire satisfaction, can be
returned and exchanged, or the inottey will be refunded.

Tee citizens of Schuylkill County, are respectfully
invited to give usa call. ! G. It. ZIEBEIt,

• Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.

I Philada., Sept. 9.7,1815. 20-1
!

PHILADELPIII.9, READIiVG AND.
POTTSTILLE RAIL ROAD.

- .!!.17.37.47
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

l'asse2tger Tr,afns..
Hours of startingon and after Monday, Oct. 6, 1845

From at 9 A. SI.,Pottsville,
dda., 4, 9A. m... }Daily exrept Sunday

phli -r,
4

HOURS OF PASSING READING - •
. For Philada., at 10 A.,51.41.

• " Pottsville ". 12 A.' 61.,.1
• RATES OF FARE..
Between Pottsville and Philada., 83.50 and 3 00

"
" - Beading, $1 410.and 1 20

Philada., Oct. 11 ' • - . IS—

,Dterchmits
'£lo be— for rash, are invited to buy hats
in house favorably known at James S.
Ws for many years.
thiSUMERS o desire towear serrice-
do so by putch sing those ()four maim.'\sunerintendev y branch of the tufa:
, and are detertnh dto sustain our rep:
Mg the best hats in dap United States,

.....___
__

.... supplied with every ascription of flats
iwthe much, Furs, Trimmings; Ac.', ,Ape quality of
which may he depended on, as our extentitve =florae-
tory•enables us to supply them of better quality than
any other Douse. Orders enclosing payment, promptly

and carefullyforwarded. MARTINA I'ATTON, ,
No. 118 Market Street, Philada. •

Philada., Dec. 27, 1845 --21-3mo.

Prime 41fackerel. •.. :-

IIIST received at the-York Store, a supply or Mess
d Mackerel;put up expressly for family use, withou
heads. EDWARD YARDLEY. ,
'.hloy. 15,1845.: 45-•

BR.4DY ELLIOTT,
Watchmakers and JeWererai'—',

FRon THE 'CITY OF PHILADA.
Respectfully announce, that

theyhive taken the store next

door to Geise's new Hotel, at
lowerend ofCentre St.,

/in the Bomugh of Pottsville.,
where .they have recently

lopened a thnienzassortment
s of CLOCKS7WATCItES

JEWk,LRY•
l'hey Pledge themselves to nell their. goods at as.

low priors as they tan be bought at any otheiestab-
liShment in Pottsville or chewf.cre. and believo th.:y

ran render -full .and entire satisfaction (as .icgards
both lnalifYand oven.) to all who may favor them
wohtheir patronage.

WY* Clocksand Watches OfeverT description, care-
fully repaired and warranted:

%VI LLISM BRADY.
JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT;

Pottsville, Oct.. IS, 1635. .12—tf

Afir
.

-

,:,..p.zi.:•:-4,:f\;-/:::, -- ,

' IRON! IRON!! . '
• BRIGHT & .POTT Y

smut: .
-

TOWN HALL ,

HAVE an assortment 4 rolled and hammered
loioN, cor.2:stuvz offrom I roooato 2 inch.

Scroll Irma 1x '1 to A a i .
•S. quvts fr. an a. a 111 II,

'7 - , •
ilamoird tire i ',to x:1 13 ;oe,b; ~...

Scollop trrin 4.11' variou4 danensions,
. • Crow' Bare, eIOU2 II irons.

. .I.lot,c•shoe bars, Sleclartt
' Moulds. Junitna Slit

• ' .INAIs. ard . horse
Shoe Rods.

. .

' STEEL. /

Octagon CastSteel.
Shear Steel, En2lish ,--"..-:. , I 1
'..,: Blister. A mune in ItHater.

.e
. German Steel,-Spr4rg

. :,"- Steel, &c.. &.c.,4e
, ..

June 29, , . :26 ~/
-

•

Nes* Advertlsenten
• ar STO .s.TovEs •

.

usT recciVed direct from One ofthe most extensive
matilificturies in the any, a ceneral assortment of

StoVeß, whitit will be seta at Philadelphia prices. con-
sistimtofCookiliTStovesofthe Most :reproved patterns,
Salamanders. Cannon Stoves, with.either clay or iron
et tinders, and Railiater stoves Croparlours of the latest
sr le and hest finish. all nE which are now uttered for
sale :t the OLD YORK STORE, where the pithlicare
particularly Invited to call, the lid ies especially.

EDWARD YARDLEY.
45--Nov. Bth

Boarding

TITE Soitseribei has recently opened a borpdin
stiouk in Market street. Potts% die. and will be

pleaSed 'to have a number. of respectable hoarders
Good iiccivininimbliim 'will be furniNhed on reason

able terms. Also trans ent Boarders accommodated
on reasonable terms.

ELIZA.II.IL'GIIAWOUT.
Pnttsville May 3d 18-Iy.

AleXander's Tricobaphp',
A t iguiu DYE which changes light 'and grey.

hair to a heautift.l War k or did: color instanta-
neously, %yithout any ipi, try to the hair &c. layper
sou carra.~pl) it so simple is the woe, ss Foy -s .le
at I'hdadiipti.a prices.. . ' 8..13.% . AN AO.

Nov. Iti '

Platform Scales

MADE suitable for Rail Roads, Canals, Coal, Hay
Ores, Stoves, eCtIIIII,I .,,baCCII, Live Stock. c.

tts- Orders promptly attended to at our manufactory

'Second strect, Camden, Niw .liq.sey. •ELICO'I7 C. ABBOTT.
CaMulen4N. J. Oct. lath, ISIS -

NEW CASII DRY GOOD, FANCY •ND. TRIMMING

STORE,
N; TIIE ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY

I MRS. PHILLIPS N CENTRE STREET. - •
'I lie subscriber respectfully' mforins the citizens at

rntlFYilieatid the public in general, that he has just cc-

petMll a fresh assortment of the newest etyles of goods
consistiong tof
Silks., Lawns, Alpacas, and Balzarines.

-"-.4y offancy goods.

tpacaand.othcr shawls
lack Cloths of a-superior quality.

Settling Seik, spool and at.-:zPThi:cad ofI/it
best q'udily, Gloves and llysiery, Straw
hh-rn.;Cinip, Braid arid- 'Wier tdyle‘ it(' Palley

• Bonnets, by te case. doz.-or :angle Bonnet,
Mei,' f.,rghhrn

All of wifichwill be sold 'at the iowesi ea:4i ormes.
Au' . 10 lv— M"bIIGANt

.I
. - --ue•ittt a varlet

did style of
Priitts,
Bhip „SA

eflM .11•21114"1use
AND NIACtIIN.F.: MANUFACTORY.

subscriber is prepared to furnish all kinds of
ry, surh as '^t1`:1111 Elrlallll,. either !itch or

Into pressure-blowing and punipinci saw and
erist tut ll—real Breaker? ;11111other mai limery et-miler:-

toil with the ininimy business. Also, bode's, iron heats,
propellers and propeller' endues, iron and bras; cas-

:IMI all other artir les iu his line id' business, at

Ws dstalilishinent street, below the Rail Road,
Camden, New Jersey

..161IN F. STARR,
Late of the firm of 310SES STAIIIL& SONSt:

Camden., (New Jersey,)'Nov. 1, 4515. 4t-tf,

I;orrsVILLE litON -WORKS

-

j 'Z's

4'l!
E W. McGIIVRIS ,

BEPETI, y a nnonnres to the Public, that he
-11. has taken the-Establishment- known as the Potts-
ville lran Works, on Is;orwcgian street, where
mepared to latild'all kinds of Steam Engines, mann-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
description, at theshortest notice, and on the most rea-
satiable term,

t} Persons from broad, in want of Stea to Engines

will final it to their advantage to give Mat" call before
engaglng elgewligre. May 11

CO.. 1)7 S P.ITENT
GALVANIC BATTERY. •

TIIE subscriber informs the public , that he has been
appointed by Win. P. goad, of Philadelphia, his

agent for the sale in this and the adjoining counties of
his PATENT GRABUATED GALVANIC BAT-
TERY. adapted to the use of Physicians and other
persons ofcompetent skill, itithe Deattnent of nervous
llisorders.

Persons desiroin?'of purchasing. Mr. Coad's instru-
ments can have an opportunity of examining the ap-
paratus, at my residence in the Time Ilall -of this bo-
rough.

Among the many complaints Which have been cured
and alleviated by this powerful agent in medical pract

'lice. may be enumerated Paratysia;'Palsy, Epilepsy,
Lock-jaw, emaciated Limbs, Illiettinatism.Tic Doloreux
and vartou;ho,therueuralgic and nervous disorders..

CrHaving Purchased one of Mr. Coati's Graduated
.flatteries, lain prepared to operate on persons suffer-
ing under any of the-above desrrihed complaints, and,
respectfully solicit all those who may feel interested
in thisphhtication, to Calland examine my apparatus.

PETER F. MUDEY.
36-6 mPottsville. Sept., 8, 1815

VIOLIAiS,FLUTE &,c.—For sale at MAR-
T -TINS Drug Store, an assortment of Violins

flutes,Clarionets, Fifes &e: :.to.which he invites
the attention of musicians anAothers.

March 15.

H. GRESSANG,
Cabinet Maker

;ETASremoved from his old-stand to the Ware roomHAS the North East Corner of Mali-autumn and'
Union-Streets, where he has Constantly on hand, a
general assortment of Cabinet ware of the most mo-
dern styles and approved finish. French and high past
Mahogany Bed :Mewls, Mahogany Chaos and Rocking
-Chairs, also Maple Cane seat chairs and Rocking Chairs
Widsor Chairs, sofas.Settes&c. Arc. Ali the Varieties
of Cabinet Warerriltde to order at the shortest Notice,
and in the bait style at Philadelphia prices.

GRESSANR acknowledges the liberal support

witli which the public have favoured him heretofore ,
and willtabour on his part to merit a continuance or
their favor -April '26th,l7 •

'TIDEGOiIEHMENTAL INSTRUCTOII, .
. Or a brief

and -gomrirehensive vier) of the government of the
Uri iterryttlei,and ofAU State governments, in easy
leugons` esigned fur the use of schools, by 3: . Shur-
tia%Al' REVISED STATUTES OF THE UNITED
3' S, and additional taws to 1814,reduced toques-
Dons and answers for tie use of schools andfamilies,
by. Wm. 13.Notlawnnd, justreceived and for sale at
HANNAN'S cheap Rook store. -

NoV.29 4S-.
. - .

. .
• • •

EMI

MARSRTS SUPERIOR PATENI
51.A.

' trii:Vss

MEM
3).. Jo.e.pla AVilite,,. Itrtero ...bdoliklnal

. . - Suppor, ets. i, . .

,

A so]pply of the abovi: ar !Cies, jo4t reecive4'
and'tor sale, at tire or lout:ter titer-. owe-, bi,

'JOHN S. C. 'AI AitTIN,
. . Drdg ,,tst

de.olwr `'St . - . 44--
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FATTENING SWINE.-000 of the most lever-
tent duties demanding the, farmer's attention this
month, is the fattening of his swine. The prac-
ticeofsomo at the north is, to commence one month
later; but this is very bad economy, for all ani,
mals will fat much. faster in mild weather than in

BesideS, there is a good deal of stuff about
a fann which Is neverso valuableas in this month;
and if gathered UP and cooked, is the hest food
which can be given for the' commencement of the
fattening proceSa. We would namesmall potatoes
and roots of all kinds, cabbage, turnips, pumpkins,
apples, and unripened and imperfect ears of:corm
After these have been fed a month or so, earnmencet
,vith a mixture of the. different kinds of meal, or
corn ahme, and shove the animals as fast as possi-
ble, getting them ready for market by middle of
December, to the first ofJanuary. ,If delayed !oral ,

ger than this last mentioned period, howevercheap,
food may be, or high pork may sell, fattening siviner
is diosing process. •. •

,
-

.. . ------- • .

, The-twits slibuld .be allowed to exercise a lat.lo
in the open air, and.havo charcoal and rotten woe&
to cut twice a week, anti whatever They may wish',
to drink.. Some contend that they will not fat as;. ,

fast for this, but that remains. just to be,proved by.
careml experimvit. At any rate we kricr.v that'thel,
tint is much iluperior when fatting:. animals have',
a Moderate de iree of exercise, and plenty of fresh!

arid hate . Ifclosely 'cair 'confined they become fe-,iyi6,verish, and , heir meat is not only flabby arid taste.'
' les•S, butzfitisitively unhealthy

Another thing. Sufficient attention is not paid!
to the cleanliness of 'Swine. ;•,,,Dep'etal upon it, noI -
‘itni'l I pays better for-keeping hid) clean than the]i 11l .

1104 ; site alter ail, he is not half' asAirty a beast!
.as he is usually set own to be. No creature en.l '
joys 'clean quarters better than he does- tempt hii*'
With,.aFood bed offresh straw, and see.
—The (flowing-experiment was recertly tried in: .
England : *ix pigs of the Norfolk breed, and of,
nearly equal- weight. were put to keeping at Ifni,
some time as to food and •litter fur ahaut seven'!
„,•:rks, ' Three of them were left' to shift for them 4
.I,os as to clea„:::::•:t ! thu tither three, kept tt*
clean as' possib:e by a man eMployed fur the pur--1
pose, tvith currycomb and brush. The. last con-:',
surned fewer Fels by live bushels thin the' other]
three;yet they weighed inure when killed, by sevH !'

tally-two pounds., . ! 1ciorniern farmersimay talk as they•Waft! but] •
they'dmit understand, or rather carry /Mt) etrectil
any thing-like so good a system offattening swine}
as those do•at the West. There they-commence'
tee'ilingearly in September, in a nice grass pasturo

willi plenty of shade trees, and a clear stream run 4
Mkt through it. Here Master Porktbus daily
washes his sleek sides, eats luscious roasting ear
drinks and walks abonvor sleeps at his pleasure l.„ -
and the way he contrives to extract the fat froml

' the corn to cover his round ribs, is finite charming
—completely distancing any other chemical pro-;
cesi that the-wit_of man has yet invented. It is \ '
worth a journey of a thousand miles, any ,time, to :\ .
tske a look at a small field of corn of Live hundred
acres, crowning the rich bottoms of the West on .',

. ono side of a fence; and a little herd of Vivo or three .

hundred lusty grunters ruakiiig, away, with it on ; i
ilie,oiher. Indeed, we speak within butinds in
saying,that we have seen thousands of corn stretch-
ing along these valleys, seeming at a little distaneo .
like one continued fi eld; and • once we counie ,
537 hogs in one herd. Talk about pork and cor i '(-in Neiy York ! Take a trap to Sciota, the Miami
and thy Wabash, and one will then get hit' eyes
open and 'know something about them.—Awer•

CONSTRUCTION OF ICE-HOUSE.S.-A writer in
the last Dumber of the Cultivator, gives the lollow-
nig plan for constructing Ice-flousei,. which, as wW"--
dei.th it an excellent WIC, ive lay it before the tea-

tlt2.:_e Journal.
drii=plati for Wilding an ice-Louse in any situa-

ti,7n
, to tnis.-1..y a good stone foundutidn in

doe mortar, as you would for any other building,
raising it about IS..ineataabove Site surface of toe
earth-40 feet by 15 leet is large enough for the
iteceS.tittes tit 'utmost any private !aunty. Haie

1. our studs 1.2 inches broad. by-2 Wetted tlncit—z
ratters' the same-1Q feet treat the sills to, tho
plates. Run a partition around. the coiner, that
tile eoti once oily be about 5 tact sqUare—tloors
lee' wide. Fw tocsliaen w.tnin we foundatiUn
-wall 3 or 4 ineaes al,oveThe top of' the sin. with
Lin U.L k, o that it mall be it. ieizt eteo feet deep
utter I e ng will statilf el Theri board thu
iasoe.ight with welt ~easolied bua.a, roof . and
.idea';' IJatl on a board alt around the outtude and

Ole vyitht.m bark well . j.iinbk.:tl.in, and so
proceed idt you arrive at the ridge, making every
sp..ce and vacancy tight with the bark. After-
ward abingle and cluptromd as.yeti like. Thatch
well put oil, would probably be the beat, but stnn-
Ova are well ehouga.. The pa.rphoh be
double, and a apace 01.6 inviter. , tilled with tan bark
Tile doors stbAnd be v:er constructed as to be
blur inenea Luck with hark. The whole, except
uc doors'untl cabthiv, th.iy‘ be of rough hoialoCit
unitter. Thig.ts moth utter the West India man-
er ut building ice nott6er, wheil, ice is kept many

alwaya entirely above ground, with the
iiie:innintiter wit-I'4Blllg anout 8U degrees' Faten-

Great care should he taken in packing in which
should be well coocied straw, with water

o'er it;und stowed away during the cub!.
est weataer. doers of the ice house shoeld
be left open during soine of the coldest days and
nights immediately succeediug—,then close all
!fight=,

tyrankheat,dispreading through the sky, ,With iapid sway, Ills Intrutueindeencedarts,
•Uil ma(' and beast, and herb aud tepid streatu,",
when you Lind y uursell pusbessed.ut the luiUry
lard bY in store. . 1

v.INFAY MODE 'OF MAKIII.6 BUTTLIV..—%fic Lord
HiSliop of Kildare states 'that thirty years ago ho
had formsd tile idea of a butter churn, upon a new ,
principle ; but had not carritd it into experituAr
until %%,ithiu a lew' weeks past. He slate; his
chums is made of un,,and this tits into another tick
cyltuder'provided Stith a funnel and a stopcock', so "
as to heat the crearn to the proper trinperature.—
He has a forcing pump with a glass tube, through
which he forces atmospheric, air, in full -current,
through the cream at nearly, the bottom of the .
churn. 'Ole pump is worked by a hand

• The expo:talents are as -

Sept. 23. Fifteen gallons and two quarts' of
cream operated on for two hours-and ten minutes,
gave tvr enty. is pounds-of delicious butter. . •

Sept. gti. Ten gallons. and two quarts, gave,
in two hoursand fen minutes, twenty-three pounds
ofbutter. t:

Sept. 30i. Twelve gallons and two quarts of
cream in.twia hours and ten minutes, gave twenty
and one half,pounds ofbutter.

Oct. 3.' -' Ten galloris4 and two quarts, in two
hours, twentyone and a Lalf pounds of butter.

Ott_ 14. Ten' gallOns and two pints of cream
gave, in one hour and forty-five minutes, twenty-
two pounds of butter. t .

. The next -Friday. Eleven gallons. Of cream
gave. in two hours, twenty-sir pounds i)T

.The different results are ascribed to different
temperatures and qualitie4 Of-. -creain used.:

The Bishop ascribe the resulti by this process
to the intimate introduction of the oxygen of the

-

Comm of A Pi.uunitf—A quaint crixteriti an
agricultural exchange says, that the quality of a
crop irery much depends.on thv color of the plough
'wed. A bright plough is the thing tu produce a
good crop, while a dim rusty one is poisunous'to
it.- What is .singular,'scouring the plough by
hand with sand &c., won't do; it must be scoured
and g‘ot bright by being repeatedly ruts through
the soil This is a useful discoyery.. • .

lIENa LATINO r.O WiNTiß.—They must have
warm quarters, and;be fed with animal food to a
considerable extent • and that, in order to fatten.
fowls quirkly, they ;Rould be supplied with char-.
coal broken in small pieces; they will become fat
if shut up, and fed on thissubstance alone.

Tut OWNERS OF Boasts may find it useful to
know that to cure ,acoprs:dissolve a piece ofopium
of size of a che.tnut in a pint of brandy, and
pour it down from a bottle at once. It is said a.
Ways to effect a final cure.-211.1":,..News.

Iplcroxs.-30,000 barrels of onions have been ,
raised the past season in Danvers, Mass.

rs IttAi•STINII PAPER, just received and
(*or sale at 111 'NA N'ti cheap paper store.

January 3


